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is

our

gone

- Special Sale

--or-

. . . Warranted for Years. .

GREAT OI'PERKD IN

To cash buyers or oil the
plan. Come nn.1 sec the largest stock in
the county to select from nt prices that

the time for to buy them, for

U. R. 8c SON,
I3SOUTH MAIN STREET SHENANDOAH, PA

FALL AND This

lineWinter
people

WOOLEN lias

UNDERWEAR.- -

QUEEN

Plve

FURNITURE
installment

defy competition.

you

WILLIAMS

is at our old prices. All

are aware that Woolen

up in price by the tariff.

Do Not Forget That We Are Selling at the Old Price.

MAX LBVIT,
lJ Hatter and Gents' Furnisher,

No. 15 East Centre
FALL OF 1897'.

--NEW AND COMPLETE I.INE OF--

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Linoleums, Rugs, New

of

'table linens.

complete,

Underwear

atc

J. J. PRICE'S
THE PINNACLE OF EXCELLENCE

Is a way-ui- p point of elevation
not easily reached, but : : : :

COLUMBIA BEER.
THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER

Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence.
So do not wonder at the of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

;T0 ALL BUYERS OP;

CARPETS a"d

and
Bargains In all kinds of

North Main St.,
9 Pa.

23 South Jardln St.,
Pa.

3

It will pay you to purchase your supply of these goods from us.
We have the largest assortment of Carpets in all grades and yet at old
prices. Oil Cloths and linoleums cheaper than elsewhere.

Don't be but Come at Once.

P. J. flONAGHAN,

PAINTING AND

Thomas H. Snyder,

H ALL KINDS AND

Sewing Machines
Only $19.50- -

BARGAINS

Street.

Window Shades,
Draperies Covers

REMNANTS.

Shenandoah,

OIL CLOTHS

DECORATING!

Shenandoah,

Mistaken

"s&SMch.
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GRADES.
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I FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
3

NEW FALL PATTERNS

fc TO 2

Oust
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ARRIVE

I TWO CARS OF 1

! Old White Oats. 1

At

THIS

popularity

Received.

KEITER'S.

COUNTY INSTITUTE.

Preparation Heine Mmle nt Mahanoy City
For the Kvcnt.

Tho Teachers' County Instltuto wilt this
yoar bo hold at Mahanoy City during tho
wcolc beginning- - November 8tli. Tbo eight
hundred tutors will hold their sessions In
Kator's Opera House, and tho entertainment
prepared for them is of unusual morlt.
which is as follows :

On Monday evening, W. J. Chtrko, tho
n electrical engineer of New York

city, will lccturo on "Tbo
Tuosday evening, Thomas Dlnsmore,

Jr., A. M. l'h. V.. will lccturo on A Wonder.
ful Structure," Illustrated with brilliant
chemical oxporlinonts.

Wednesday, tho Lyrio Ladles, of Chicago,
comprising the following superior artists,
will appear : Zdda Simons, first soprano:
Gray co E. Olliuoro, second soprano; Maude
E. Lamhort, first alto; Qortrudo Spraguo,
second alto; May Louiso Cassidy, entertainor.
Theso artists havo becomo prime favorites
from tho Atlantio to tho Pacific- coast.

Thursday Droning thero will bo a concert
and other ontortainmonts by members of tho
Boston Ladles Symphony Orchestra, of
Boston, Mass., a Buperb organization com
prising tho leading lady instrumentalists of
New England, under the efficient direction
of Prof. D. W. Horvard assisted by Miss
Emma Haebor, prima donna soprano, and K
Marshall Whito, ono of tho most popular of
humorists and impersonators.

The day instructors will be Stato Superin
tendent, Dr. N. C. Schaoffor j Deputy Stato
Superintendent, Hon. Henry Uouck j Stato
uommlssloncr of Ohio. Dr. O. 0. Corson:
Dr. M. S. Burnbanglo, of University of Penn-
sylvania ; Mrs. Mathilda Coffln Ford, of New
York; Dr. E. O. Lovto. Millersvlllo Stato
Normal; Dr. A. B. Ilorne, Allentown:
Superintendent Goo. IIowoll, Dr. Q. W.
Hull, Millorsvillo j Dr. O. I), llouchcr,
Kutztown Stato Normal, and Dr. J. P. Wolsh,
Bloonisburg. Tho chart for sale of reserved
seats will open October 30.

Tho Directors Association will meet on
Wednesday, Nov. 10. Thoro aro 533
Directors in tho county.

Breen's Itlalto Care.
Vogotablo soup, frco,
Hot lunch morning.

Judgo ICoch Sworn In.
Special to Evexiho IIebald.

Pottsviixe, Oct. 11. Judge Richard F.
Koch was sworn into oilico at 10:10 o'clock
this morning by Judgo Bochtel after tho
reading of opinions had been concluded.
Tho oath of oilico was in the usual
form, tbo affiant stating that ho had
not ,pald or contributed but noccssary
and legal expenses to secure his appointment.
Tho mombors of tho bar remained standing
during tho coremony and Prothonotary
Dccgan read tho commission. Tho first easo
heard by Judgo Koch was that of Mrs.
Catherino Koons, brought to recover poss-
ession of somo proporty. Tho attorneys in
tho case were D. C. Ucnning and S. M.

Esqs.

Cost of the Paring.
Tho sovon squares of paved streets In

Mahanoy City contains 13,117 square yards.
At tho contract jirico, .fl.QS per square yard,
tho work amounts to $21,613. In addition
tho contractor receives 573.25 from tho
borough for resetting curbs, which sum tho
later will collect from property owners with
10 per cent, additional for collection. Tho
Schuylkill Traction Company's proportionate
sbaro amounts to $3,145,03, leaving the
amount paid by tho borough for paving f

Tho contractors demand 1003.00 for
extra excavation.

Illckert's Cnfe.
Our frp.ft lntlfill tn.nlfllf, will nnetat. f

vegetable soup. Wiener Wuret and potato
salad morning.

A 1'astor's Trip.
Bev. I. M. Gable, pastor of tho Methodist

Episcopal church of Mahanoy City,
to his congregation yesterday that

he will soon start on a tour that will extend
to tho Orient and Holy Land. It is under
stood that ho will not leave until Fob. 8tli,
1808, and will bo absant until about tho
middle of April.

Itctlroa From Jtllnlstarlal Duties.
Bev. E. Edwards, pastor of the Mincrs--

vllle English Baptist church, and ono of the
oldest raembors of tho Beading Baptist Asso-
ciation, has voluntarily resigned tho pastor,
ato of tho Millorsvillo church, and will retire
from activo ministerial duties. Ho has pur.
chased a comfortablo homo In Allontown.

Remember if You Have a Cough or Cold,
Pan-Tin- a always cures. 25c. At Gruhlcr

Bros., drug storo.

Deaths at tho Almshouse.
Three deaths occurred at the Almshouse.

at Schuylkill Haven, on Saturday. They
wero Mlchaol Flynn, of Girardvillo; David
Haverocker, Llewellyn, and Charles Zim-
merman, of Bausch Crook.

Joe Sin 1th Cafe.
Vogotablo soup, free,

Traction Conductor Itetlgns.
John Horgan, a conductor on the Schuyl

kill Traction line, resigned his position. Ho
has purchased the stock and fixtures of tho
saloon of Garrett Koatlng, Mahanoy City,
and will tako ohargo as soon as the license is
transferred.

A Bit for Coughs and Colds.
What? Pan-Tin- a, 5c At Qruhlor Bros..

drug store.

V. Si It. Tay Days.
Paymaster Guy. of tho P. & R. Railway

Co., will pay the saiployw at Xrackvllle and
Mahanoy Plane, and nearby points, on the
23d Inst,

Tho colliery employes of the P. & R. C. &
I. Co., In this district,' will receive theirBemi.
monthly stipend next Saturday.

Saloon Change.
Application was y mado to tho court

at FottsTillo-fp- tho transfer of tho saloon nt
the corner of West and Coal streets to John
Beyrandt, who has purchased tho property
from Christ. Schmidt. Jacob Bender owns
tho saloon at present.

KenrirlckIIouse Free I.uuch.
Yegetablo soup will be servod, frco, to all

patrons

Dramatic Cantata "Itehecca."
Tbo dramatic cantata "Rebsoca," which

was so successfully rendered on two different
occasions in town by the P. M. church choir,
assisted by other local talent, will ba pro-duc-

at Mahanoy Piano shortly. A re-
hearsal will be held at which all the
participants are requested to bo present.

Died at the Iloipltal.
Andrew Kotcharis, aged 38 years, died at

the Miners' hospital last night from the
effects of Injuries sustained by fulling down
a manway of tho Ellangowau colliery last
Wednesday morning.

TEJttPEWGE

GOfiVEflTIOfl

Father Matthew Total Abstinence Socle

ties In Annual Session

AT MAHANOY PLANE YESTERDAY I

Large Delegation In Attendance and Many
Encouraging Reports Bubmltted-T- he

Annual Election cf Officers
Htld Addresses Made

by Beveraloftho
Delegates.

Tho annual convention of tho Father
Matthew Total Abstinence Societies of the
Middle Anthracite district convened at Maha-
noy Piano yostorday afternoon.

Owing to tho anniversary falling on Sunday
tnero was no public .demonstration and tho
proceedings wero purely of a routino order.

Tho convention was called to ordor nt two
n'rlftV In nnvlnn. l.rtll 1,.. H'l1I!n, T r--" - " .u .".j 0 uu.. ij 1 1 lit 111 11 ,
of Girardvllle. president. Delegates from
Shamokin, Mt. Carmol, Centralla, Girardvillo,
Lost Lrcok. and Mahanoy Piano wero in
attendance

All tho societies connected with tlm TTnlnn
oxcopt Shamokin, mado reports showing an
increase in membership during thd ra9t.voar.
Tho Shamokin socioty asked permission to
withdraw from tho union.

Tho following offlcors wero olectod for tho
ensuing year: Rov. P. F. Daggett, Lost
Creek, Spiritual Director; R. J. Brennan,
Centralla, President; . J. McQinncss,

First Vico President: Mrs. Kelly.
Shamokin, Second Vico President; J. It.
Whalon, Lost Urcok, Secretary; P. J. Kon- -
nedy, Mt. Carmol, Treasurer.

It was decided to hold tho noxt quarterly
meeting at Girardvillo on the second Sunday
of January, 1898.

During the convention sddrossos on tern- -
peranco were mado by W. D. Durkin, of
Qlrardvllle; M. J. llorin, of Gilborton, and
J. J. Moran, of Mahanoy Piano. J. J. Do- -
laney, of Shamokin, president of tho Stato
Union, and James F. Judgo, editor of the
Scranton Index, woro In attendance at the
meeting.

At Kehchlnskl's Arcade Cafe.
Puree of pea, frco, during and bo--

twoen tho acts.
Hot lunch morning.

ItofiiHod to fntTortJp H'oliry UeoKse.
Philadelphia, Oct. 11. A resolution to

Indorse Henry George's candidacy for
mtvypr Of greater Nov? York was almost
unanimously defeated at a meeting of
the United Labor yesterday,
The resolution was offered by Delegate
James A. Powers, of Typographical
Union No. 2. Strong speeches In opposi-
tion were made-- , most of the speakers
declaring that Mr. George, while "pos-
ing as a friend of labor," was so, "only
so far as the corporation agents repre-
sent labor for tho benefit of capital."

proposed llnnqunt toCnptatri'WIuorff.
Philadelphia, Opt, II, Captain Wir

borg, formerly of tho Cuban filibuster
ing steamor Horsa, who was released
from the Eastern penitentiary last Fri-
day night, has determined to take a
rest for a few days, after which ho will
seek for a ship in need of a master. He
feels that no disgrace Is attached to
his Imprisonment, as It was duo to his
devotion to the cause of Cuban liberty.
There is talk of banqueting the captain.

AHulloc Kbnr His Jtonrr.
Lancaster, Pa., Oct. 11. Anson Bow-

ers, a carpenter, whoso home is in
Parkesburg, but who works for S. D.
McDowell, of Philadelphia, was brought
to this city yesterday with a bullet near
his heart, and now lies at tho hospital
here In a critical condition. He told
the hospital authorities that he boarded
a freight train near Overbrook Satur-
day night, Intending to ride to his homo
n Parkesburg. He fell in with two

tramps, who after they had ridden a
ponsldorablo distance demanded his
money. Dowers says lip refused, and
immediately the men attacked him, In
the struggle that ensued ono of the men
fired, the ball lodging in Bowers' lung.
He is 25 years old and has a family.

lloy'i llorrlblo Death.
Elmer, tbo eight-year-o- sou of Aaron

Feoman, who rcsldos near Palo Alto, was in
stantly killed yesterday morning, being
struck by a railroad onglno. Tbo body was
horribly mangled. Young Feoman was on- -

gaged in selling papers to earn a littlo monoy
for his parents. 11 o followed his companion
under a coal train, which blocked the tracks.
Tho latter crossed safely, but just as young
I eoman came from under tho cars and at-
tempted to cross tho south-boun- d traok, an
emglno carao down tank first, and struck
him. He was literally cut to pieces. Tho
Feeman family moved to Palo Alto from
Lebanon county about two years ago.

)nd Sonson T"or Wlmlorfl.
Ban Francisco, Oct. 11. Tha whalers

that wintered in the Arctic last year
are having hard luck this season. Only
one of them sucoeeded In killing a
whale this summer, and the fleet that
will return this fall will bring only a
small revenue to their owners. The
ships were late in getting out of their
winter quarters on account of the loe
packing to the eastward owing to pre-
vailing westerly and southwesterly
winds. The Ice, too, closed in early
about the wintering station at Herschel
Island, and the Mary Hume was the
only one to roach the bay close to the
Island.
Poll oom an UlinrirWl tvitn Iflnokmhl I .

Now York, Dot. 11. Policeman Virgin
H. Wlnoholl was stripped of
and locked up In the West Forty-sevent- h

street station house last night on
the oharge of having blackmailed a
saloonkeepor named Theobold Kohler,
on Tenth avenue. When Kohler was
caught violating the excise law his ex-
cuse was that he had paid Wlnchell
for protection and prmlssion to do
business.

."TB
Serious UprlHriur or Arnbs.

Constantinople, Oot. 11. It Is rumor-
ed here that there has been a serious
Arab raising at Bassorah, In the Pash-nll- k

of Bagdad, Astatic Turkey, and
troops have been sent to suppress the
Insurrection.

The Hon. John F. Smith, of Westminster,
Md., Judge of the Circuit Court of Carroll
Co., Md., says: "I havo used Salvation Oil
for rheumatism. Its efleets were prompt and
lasting."

THE POLICE CASES.

Number of Arrests Vor Atsault nml Other
Complaints.

GcoriTO SocknlrMkl. A raablnnf. nf milrtn,.
received his wages at the mines on Saturday
and oamo to town to have a good time. He
anchored ot tho house of friends on West
coal street and remained with them until
last night, when a row started and tho visitor
suuereu. no was struck above tbo left oyo
with a stono or blackjack that infllctod a
wound several Indies long and laid tho bono
bare. Tho man bled profusely and it was
feared for a time tho homorrhago would
provo fatal. Dr. W. N. Sloln was called.
Ho dressed the Injury and said the man was
In no danger. Later in the ovening Police-
man Christ. Folte arrested Anthony Zukofski,
Who Was charged with lining tha smllmt
Zukofski is ono nf tlm
plicated in tho PoIIsh-Italla- n riot a few
weexsago ana nis mothor nud brother died
from injuries received in it.

Anthony Maohlnnkl war nrrahrno.1 Iwifn-- n

Justice Toomey Saturday night, charged
wim stealing o in cash and a couple of
shlrte belonging to Matt. Yavullcs. It is
alleged that tho lattor's trunk wag broken
open and robbed while ho was at work.
Maohinskl furnished $800 ball for trial at
court.

Frank Gasawlcz
Toomey Saturday night to furnish $300 ball
ior inai at court lor having slapped Michael
Bazonis twice in tho face.

Justice SlioamalcAr hml a Inn.. af.ln r
cases ooioro mm Saturday night and yester--
uay. among mom was a duck oaso in which
thoro woro a numbor of amusing develop-
ments. Mrs. John Nnla WILH tlin rnmnlttin,if
Sho sued Mrs. Okiowicz for assault and
uattcry. Mrs. Nala alleged that sho missed
four ducks. Sho wont to tho Okiowioz house
and found two of tbo ducks there alivo and
two boiling in a pot for dinner. A row fol-
lowed and Mm. Xalu wnu Wah frl.;
inquisitive. Mrs. Okiowicz was put under
bail.

John Frfidlma wn tinf iiml.c Lai! 4V.f

inc and klcltlni- - Thnmu T!nlmnVI nt a
ing houso near tho Shenandoah City colliery
Saturday night.

Miko Zacmierskl nml Jnlin PnlnaW
gagcu in a game or pool In a West Centre
street saloon Saturday night which concluded
in Polosky receiving a blow In tho oyo
from a pool ball that badly damaged tho
optic. Mike was put undor flOO bail.

Mary MpAndrewg prosecuted Walter and
William JcnklnB for assault and battery upon
her two daughters. Ivntln
accused wore pnt under $100 bail each. Tho
suit aroso out of a fight bctwocn children.

Clemons Karbitz nrnappiitml TTmnl- - T.i,,,,- -

ski and his wife, Pauline, charging thorn with
assauu anu Battery. It appears that tho
complainant was a boarder In tho houso of
the defendants and upon returning home
last night he demanded becr. Ho was told
that a keg had just boon emptied and a fight
followed during which Karbitz was thrown
out nf tlin lintlnA. Tilipnwaltl nnH Ma wITa
wore put undpr 1300 bail, each, and warants
uiu uui mr luruu men wuo ure cuargeu with
having had a band In the affair.

John Mnrtalnlrnwlpx vena nrrAQtiM Inr PIIa.
men Kcster and Foltz last night on a chargo
or committing a uulsanco on tho street. Ho
is serving 4S hours in the lockup.

John ItlltnfvtcK. , Antlinntr Pilnnntvtpw onilJ V. HUW II b HUV.

Frank Mlcaliowlcz were out on u tear last
night and whon refused admission to a
notorious houso on North Chestnut strcot
known as "the shaft" tlinv itnrmrfl tltn nl
with stonos. Tho three men wero arrested
by Policeman Ivestor and discharged by
Chief Burgess Tabor aftorpsylug tho borough
uno.

Amonir tho r.ustnmnra In a Main .front
placo early yesterday morning were Patrick
Mellet and a tramp sign maker known as
"Whv Who" Hnnnrnr. Tt I. n!l,.,l th-- f
Mollot mado disrespectful remarks about
Spencer. The latter walked into a rear room
and secured an empty bottle with which ho
boat Mellet on the head, indicting several
ugly wounds that woro dressed by Dr. J.
G. Church. Spencor kept shady and avoided
tbo police until this morning, when ho slid
out of tho town.

Woman Convicted of JUnnslnualitor.
PlttBburg. Oct. 11. Pauline John

ston, who killed her husband, Wexfor
Johnston, colored, In a lit of Jealousy,
was convicted of manslaughter and
recommended to the extreme mercy of
the court. The woman's sentence, it is
expected, will be light, as the jury ac
cepted her defense that a long series of
peattngs had led up to tlio kjlllng.

HlB C'onI Strlko Avortod.
Hazleton, Pn Oct. 11. The Lehigh

and Wtlkesharre breaker hands on the
South Side will return to work tomor-
row. They were promised an advance
In wages, and with this assurance have
agreed to go back.

Killed Ills llrotlior In 1'lny.
Wllkesliarre, Pa., Oct. 11. George, the

son of Itev. W. T. McAr-thu- r,

of Plttston, shot and killed his
brother, Paul, at the residence

of Hobert Ferguson, near the Wyoming
camp ground. The hoys were returning
from a chestnuttlng party and stopped
In the Ferguson house for a drink.
George saw a musket, and, picking it
up, pointed It at his brother and said;
"I'll shoot you." He pulled the trigger
and Paul fell dead. George has been
hysterical ever stnee.

Moot Jlontli by IgrnorliiR WnrnliiKH.
Wllhssbarre, Pa Oot. 11. The Jury

In tho case of Goorge Eddy, Isaac Ed-
munds and Lewis Richards, who were
killed in Plymouth on Monday of last
wek, found that the men had met
their death "V leaving a check door
open after b warned to keep It
dosed and then wandering off beyond
the danger signals and igniting the
gas."

Koyal mikes the food pure,
wholesome and dellclou.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

SOYAI BAKtfcQ FOWMR 00., MtW YOM.

A UNIQUE

JJEIWOflSTfJATION

In Reverence to the Memory of Charles
Stewart Parnell

IRISH POYERTY DEMONSTRATED

Children Walked Barefooted in the Parade
and Men Made Poor Attempts at

Stars and Stripes
Carried Beside Erin's Flag.

Dublin. Oct. 11. VMi.niov
sixth anniversary of the death of
uiiunss aiewari mve thousand
Nationalists linrnilpil tlio atroata In tha
bleak Glasnevln cemetery, where they
neapea nign the grave of their famous
and lamented leader with flowers
WOUKnt from all the nmintlos nf Tro
land.

The demnnatrntlnn waa nntnii. Ti--

vlous demonstrations have had strictly
a funeral chn.rn.ntar. htlt In nnmnlDnrui
with the decision of the leaders, that
or yesterday was divested of all the
iraurunfrs anu trie Hints nf vine, nnH nnn.
verted Into a triumphal procession, live
ly national airs replacing dirges.

The country people were brought In
by crowded excursion trains. On their
hats they wore Ivy and shamrocks In-

stead of crape. It was emphatically the
people's day, for the aristocracy held
coldly aloof. No flags were raised on
the DUbllo bulldtncn nlnnir tho lino nf
march, and only a few houses of the
poor displayed decorations. The poverty
oi iremnu was exhibited not only by
the Children Whn Wfilkon1 In Ihol. lin w.
feet, but In the attempts at uniform for
me processionists, who Beldom achieved
more than a faded green sash or aspray or ivy on the coat.

The day was wet, windy nnd cheer-
less, and the demonstration was Im-
posing In no respect except In Its spirit.
The memorial car was the most

feature. It was drawn by four
coal black horses, and upon it were
plied wreaths and crosses, a veritable
mass of white and green stacked as
high as a load of hay. A bronze bust
of Parnell surmounted the car, and
above the head streamed a green flag
cmblazened with n. nnttint- - nm in

After this came the members of the
Irish parliamentary party, headed by
Mr. John Redmond, member of parlia-
ment for Watorfnrrl. tho mnvlnn- - anlrlt
ot the celebration. They were followed
oy tno nonorary oracers of the demon- -
Hirauon committee, the staffs of the
Irish Dally Independent, the Evening
Herald and Weekly Independent, dele-
gates from tho Irish National League
of Great Britain, and then by the car-
riages containing Mr. John Parnell, Jr.
P., Mrs. Dickinson, sister of the dead
patriot, nnd other members of tho Par-
nell family, though the venerable 'Mrs.
Delia Parnell was unable to be presont.

The lord mayor and corporation of
Dublin, the mayors, sheriffs and muni-
cipal dignitaries of Cork and Limerick,
robed In their ofllclnl regalia, the maces
bejng wound with Ivy, rode noxt In
gilded coaches. After them came the
various deputations, carrying gaudy
banners.

There were more than thirty bands
In the procession and every county and
largo town, as well as scores of smaller
towns, had represehtatlon In county or
town ofllclals, clubs, societies or other
organizations. The procession was 45
minutes in passing a given point.

No Union Jacks were carried, but
nearly every county delegation raised
the Stars and Stripes next to the
Green flag. One of the most suggestive
features of the demonstration was the
predominance of children and aged
people, showing that the tide of emi-
gration Is carrying Irelnnd's nble
bodied sons and daughters to more
prosperous lands.

Though the crowds were so great that
the police had considerable dlfllculty In
clearing the way for the procession,
there were no shouts or disturbances.
Old men remarked that Irishmen seem
each vear in hnvo lnnt Knmothlno. mnr
of their proverbial exuberance.

Dnmnglnir Kvldonco Airatnst Mooro.
New York. Ont. 11 Control nmno

Detective William Moore, of this city,
wno is unaer arrest on suspicion of
having stabbed his wife to death last
Wednesday, was yesterday committed
to the Tombs prison. The most dam-
aging evidence against the detective
was given by a neighbor, who said she
heard Moore In the house on the after-
noon of the tragedy. Two boys also
say that between 1 and 2 o'clock on
Wednesday afternoon they saw the de-
tective leaving his home. Moore de-
nies that he killed his wife, and says
that he was In the Wall street district
all day Wednesday until 3 o'clock, when
he got word from police headquarters
that there was something wrong at hjs
home, and then he went up town and
found his wife dead.

Senilis the Kallronds.
Kansas City. Mo., Oct. 11. The sale

ot the eastern division of the Kansas
Pacific under foreclosure will take
place at Topeka, Nov. 6. The entire
property, with lands, equipments, tele-
graph lines, etc., is to ba sold in one
parcel. The upset price is placed In the
hands of the master in chancery five
days before the sale. The following
day the sale of the middle division ot
the Kansas Pacific will be held at Sa-lin- a,

Kan., the entire property being
embraced in ne parcel. The upset
price named Is )6,SOO,000, a deposit of
$200,000 being required five days before
the sale.

Paramia nt lalknkrii l.alitt- - i n
salesladies, seamstresses, eta., who feel over
woraeu, win una ur. uuii'g j.uu a true,
uterino tonic, and an active stimulant of the
bowels. 36 cts.

He Wasn't Slow.
Yesterday morning about 1 o'clock two

young men were seen going down &it
Centre street. When they had reaobed a
point between Market and White street, they
were aooosted by twodrunken foreigners who
called them vile names. One of the young
men became Indignant over the remarks and
walking up to his auailauta threatened
them, at the same time pulling a revolver
from his overcoat pocket. The trro foreigners
took to their heels,

There Never Was a Batter Dure
Than Pan-Tin- a for coughs, ttoo. At O rubier

Bros., drug store.

The cloak busi-

ness starts off in
good shape, our
show rooms are
not without their
full complement
of customers.
Ask any of your
friends why they
bought their gar-
ments at ourstore
and they will
tell you we have
the most com

plcte line in towivtHe best service and
most fashionable desittns. 'piv-Fron- t

Jackets of Kersey, Cheviots, Serge nud
Loverts, in all the newest Pall shades.
lluetl throughout with taffeta, plain and
urocauet.sllk.

Misses' and Children's Coat .nJ
Jackets, trimmed with fur and braid.

Handsome tailor-mad- e Kersev nml
and rackets, slliple nml
double, plush and beaver capes, empire
iront anu oack and Ilandsomelv trimmwl
with braid. Perfect fit euarauteed.

Competent salespeople in attendance.

LL,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

WE FURNISH YOUR HOME

THROUGHOUT.

Read and Ponder and Learn to Save Money.

Wo will sell yon a handsome

DinirK R0on . sn
Made up ns follows :

Several big high hack
cane seated chairs

An Extension Table of
neat design

Side Board with modern
improvements

This set is mi ornament to overv
home.

O'NEILL BROS.,
106 Soath Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Alnhiiiioy city Illcyclo ltnccs.
Mahanoy City, not n Ti.a n.u.. t.i.

cycle race moot nf tlm Mn!.,. nn,. nio
Association was held in the Park Saturday
uueruouu in uiepresenco or 700 people

Half-mil-o lap race First heat W. A.
Lantz, Uarrisburg, won; Budd Moore,

second; C. W. Krick, Sinking
Springs, third. Time, 1.12 3-- Second boat

ucurgu Jiurry.iserwiun, won j U. Williams,
Lancaster, second ; Fred Gill, Mahanoy City,
third. Time 1.31 Final heat Lanta
won, Mooro second, Krick third. Time
1.15

The tillnmlt. toao titm n....I - wv, uotncUU XMIUU
Mooro.- of Williamsnort.niiii. W. -w . nrnrii.i..WU.lullQliof Berwick, resulted in a victory for Mo.
miiuuei uy over a lap. Milne, 13.38.

Mile handlcan S. K siniimon iri.
City, 75 yards, won ; E. M. Simmons, Lan-caste- r,

00 ynrds, second ; Harvoy Williams,
.Lttiiutaier, uo yanis, tuiru. Time, 2.18

Firo-mil- e nrnfeaalimnl minanlt winn l.nt.- -- l .uwireiHCTJU,Kay Crouso, of Allontown, and W. B. Dioler-so- n,

of Palmyra, N. J resulted in a tic, al-
though it Is alleged Dickerson could havo
won easily. Time, 13.202-5- .

tfivo-mil- o handicap C. W. Krick, scratch,
won : W. F. MoMiclmnl. 7fi nla .
S. K. Stutzman. 17.1

Simmons, 1SB yards, fourth. Timo, 13.08

Wanted.
A Rood airl for areneml hnnasworV T?r,.- -.

ence required. Apply at oaoeat Bickert's
caie.

Signed With Itanium Ilailey.
Patrick llnrun anil Willi'...... lfnt .ii nuiwUHii, u L

Girardvillo, a clever acrobatic contortionists
team, have signed contracts to appear witu
Barnum A Bailey's oirous next season.

Emulsion of Cml T.lvar nil tpo. M.a ..." uu iriuv, aftthe City Drug Stork. 107 Smith v.i
street. iww.Sw

A Brown Study.

Don't waste time and unnec-
essary thought. Time is money
and the time spent in making a
purchase of our

"Qroeerie5
is money in your pocket. Why
waste time iu thinking about
where you will buy your goods.
We have the goods and are
willing to sell them at the
prices you want to pay.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street,


